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many members of organized labor are
ready to break away from the two old
parties and work with the people's

James E. Mc Bride.
(Written for Symposium.)

Editor Independent: You ask my
party, since the outrages in the Colo-
rado mining districts. ' --

view of the condition and prospects
of the people's party. I answer that

What all reformers should do, is getall depends on the outcome of the St.
Louis convention. - together In one grand organization

that says, Special favors to none and
equal privileges to all, like the pop.--

The eyes of nine-tent- hs of the oldNo One But Yourself
if You Don't Get
Well When Siclt.

line populists north of the Mason and

Imp:rid Hernia Gere
.

Rupture radically tured by new

process, in a few weeks, without
inconvenience or loss of ' time in

bed.. Send for circulars.

O. S. WOOD, M. D.

5ai N. Y. LifeBldg. Omaha, Neb

Dixon line are turned towards St.
Louis instead of Springfield The ab-

sorbing topic in our national conven
tion will be that outcome. I saw this
two months and more ago, after ex-

tensive correspondence with former
party leaders in Michigan. I see it
now more forcibly after a zealous ef

'All we can do la giVe advice.
Of course that's easy.
But our advice Is really worth a little

more to you than most people's, for we

(offer to give you the "first bottle of our
'medicine free, if It falls to help you

We could not. afford to do this unless
tour medicine was good. Such an offer,
ton the wrong kind of medicine, would

rohant Drlnce in . the poor house.

fort to secure volunteer delegates..
Nine-tent- hs of the replies are that the
writers hope for Hearst's nomination,
and are not ready to insurge against
former allies while there is hope. MonumentsYou know, as every candid, cool- -
headed man must know, that the de-

feat of the 'Cleveland element at St.

uhst declaration. One house is all we
need for the reform family. When we
divide up on technical points we are
working to assist our enemies, the two
old parties.

Give us a short, clean-c- ut platform
that all can understand and candi-
dates that will go into the fight and
enthuse the people, and we can make
a good showing in this campaign. No
more fusion, and no more traitors to
lead our reform cause, should be our
future watchword. On to Springfield!

J. R. NORMAN.
State Chairman Iowa People's Party.

Albia, la. .

J. P. Sossaman.
(Wtten for Symposium.)

Editor Independent: - There are
hundreds, yes, thousands of the Old
Guard in this state, without any lead-
er or organization, that could be put
on the firing line if there was an out-
sider that the people have confidence
or could' have confidence in.

Butler, by one slick method and an-

other,, in order to feather his own
nest for the time being, destroyed the
party; he fused with everything that
could not outrun him or climb a tele

Louis and the nomination of Hearst

Dr, M'W .Nervine, however, as years
tof experience have proved, is a medi-

cine that cures the sick..
Tho whom it cannot benefit less

than one in ten thousand we prefer to
refund their money.

All we ask of you is to try Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine for your complaint
If you suffer from sleeplessness, nervous
Avhn tint inn. dizziness, headache, mus

on a Hearst platform, means the final
aismemoerment 01 tne peopie s pany

Beautifully illustrated
Catalogue, showing all the
newest designs, mailed
free on request.

nationally. on may continue
populist organization in the west; but
north, east and south the forces of
populism will be given to aid the dem
ocratic party with the usual result of
two late campaigns, and the few of
us who oppose ion and resist
absorption must take to the words and
hibernate our votes.

cular twitchlngs, melancholy, loss of
memory, weak stomach, poor blood,
bilious troubles, epilepsy, St. Vitus'
Dance, etc., we will guarantee to benefit

you or refund your money.
- You are the doctor.
- "My son Bert, when In his 17th year,
became subject to attacks of epilepsy,
eo serious that we were compelled to
take him out of school. After several
physicians had failed to relieve him, we
gave Dr. Miles' Nervine a trial. Ten
months treatment with. Nervine and
Liver Pills restored our boy to perfect
Ihealth." MR. JOHN S. WILSON,
Deputy Co. Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.

No one is to be blamed for not see

graph pole; went back on his best
ing this situation before the date of
our national convention was fixed, be-

cause it was undisclosed; but I must
insist, and I believe, the feeling at 'SJVff
Springfield will prove that it would
have been, best to have postponed our

Write us and we will mallTREE you a Free Trial package or
convention to July 26.

With the later date and a throw
down of Bryanism at S't. Louis deter
mined, there is not a stato-th- at would

friends; and it was all done that But-
ler might be financially benefited. That
is what put U3 in the shape we are in
today.
, Now, it would be hard for me to
say what is the outlook. The mass of
our people, of the old populist stamp,
will vote the republican ticket nation-
ally this year no matter who the demo-
crats put up. If the populists put up a
good man, some will vote for him. If
the populists and democrats fuse the
candidate will get a slim- - vote here.

No suggestion as to platform the
old one is as good as I want. As to

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, the New,
ttclentiflc Remedy for Pain. Also Symp-
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you what is wrong
and how to right it, Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, 1ND.

find the least difficulty in holding a
convention to name delegates and in
securing a full delegation to our na-

tional convention; besides which we
would have made the politic and man-

ly move to invite fusion, always de-

sirable, of the reformers tf the couni try with our own forces in' one com
pact political organization where they
would have equal voice and vote with

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL

BANK
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

i i
i

fusion, I say'go out of business rather
than make a deal with any old party.
It's only defeat and I would prefer
defeat to getting in by joining hands
with any old back number party.

J. P. SOSSAMAN.
Charlotte, N. C.

Edwin D. Cox.
(Written for Symposium.)

Editor Independent: Too old to aid

'us.
I believe that those who come to

labor in the political vineyard with
zeal and honesty in the eleventh hour
are entitled to. as much compensation
as those who have borne the heat and
toil of the day, and that it ill be-

comes the few who have been the
teachers of the many to close the door

We have the most complete as-
sortment of Monuments to be
found in the west. Only the
best material is used and the
workmanship is of the highest
quality. .

WE PUT THEM UP
in your cemetery, wherever It
may be, much cheaper than youi
local dealer can furnish you an
inferior stone. We mean it-

A BETTER MONUMENT
FOR. LESS MONEY

By purchasing granite and stone
in enormous quantity we sae

,a large percentage of the ex-

pense. A part of the saving is
yours if you will- - investigate.

Hundreds of finished "
monu-

ments can be seen on our floors
at any time.

Write For Free C&teJogue

i
$100,000.00Capital,

you; am 76.2 Surplus,
I Deposits,

'Right forever on the scaffold,
14,000.00

1,350,000.00 Wrong forever on the throne."
D n the bastard republic.
The later Huns will destroy with

of opportunity to the many who are
ready to graduate. ' r

As to platform . at Springfield, give
us sound populist doctrine. Insert no
planks of a vote-catchi- ng nature, that
will lead us Into difficulty. The curse
of the Omaha platform that devel

OFFICERS
John B. Weight, President their ballots as ruthlessly as did

Alaric with the sword.
EDWIN D. COX.

Marquette, Mich.oper of was Its demand
1st Vice Pres.
2d Vice Pres.
- Cashier

Asst. Cashier

4 j. it. we8tcott,
4 Joe.. Samuels,

P. L. Ball, -

2 W. B. Rycws,
(Bro. Cox sees through smokedfor "the free and unlimited coinage

of silver and gold at the legal ratio
of 16 to 1." This is not now and

glasses.- - There is no foundation for
either extreme pessimism or extreme
optimism. Both have their elements
of truth; both their elements of error.

never has been populist doctrine, but
the mere ghost of a false doctrine first KIMBALL BROS.promulgated in the Loco-Foc- o convenDEL MAR'S W0RK3.

Ancient Britain, 2:. Middle Ages J3
A lllrnahll Pfaaf fil.i nlVnnatr An

tion of 1844 patent reserved since
b'eventy-si- x is not "too old." Brother
Gilbert, near Lincoln, told us the other
day, in a most matter of fact tone, that
he did his best writing "back when I
was eighty." He's away up in the

then by the bimetallic, basic moneycleiUState8,83;Hist. oiMoney.Modern 146S 0 St.. Lincoln. Neb

Please Mention The Independent
siaies, yj; History 01 Money, Am er-c- a,

$1,50; Science of money, fl: Mone-
tary crimes. 75c: Venus dl Milo. 50c:
History of 1'reclous Metals. S3: tine nineties now, and few men in their

fifties would care to outwalk him. Only
last year he threatened to walk nine

democracy.
Let us remember that we are green-backe- rs

all the time, and that our de-

mands for bimetallic coinage at the
old ratio are made not because we
want more redemption money, but
more money in circulation of the his-
toric kind until the scientific system

paper, best cloth bindings, handsUtcued.
CAMBRIDGE PRE5S, Box 160 Madison Square
P. O., New York. miles to the polls because all the

horses about the farm seemed to be
Specialists for Men

We cureNervons. Ohronicand
busy. "Too old" is largely a matter
of the mind. Mrs. Eddy Isn't altocan be established and commodity

I'rlvateDlseftsps. Ktdnfyaud gether visionary. Associate Editor.)money abandoned.
The Michigan delegates chosen toISladder Troubles blood Pl-o- n

Vrlcocl. Stricture all
iltswascs and weaknesses of
Men. Advice free at olllce or

attend the Springfield convention are: G. W. Doxt&ter.
(Written for Symposium.)E. S. Grece, M. G. Ioeneeker, L. E.

Editor Independent: I look for

"; CATTLE
Live .foTcoA Coia-Sto- ck

mission.

SHEEP

Nye & Buchanan Co.,

ICITO OMAHA, NKURA8KA.

Best possible servico in all
Write or wire us for

markets or other information.
Long distance telephone 2395.

Lockwood, F. Wt Anthony, D. C
Wachs, James M. Houghton. F. P

by mall, t all or wrile 1'. O
Box 221, for our Special Mettt
od of Home Cure.

Drt. Saarles & Searles
great good to come from the Spring
field convention, for I believe that at

Lincoln, Neb.
present is a time when people are very

Monfort, Horace Jerome, W. R. Hall,
J. A. Comer, John M. Harris, Robert
Blemhuber, Austin S. Randall, James much awake, although they seem to

be slumbering.."! really know thisE. Stewart, M. J. Vincent, N. B. Farns
to be the case here In my localityworth, S. J. Ilrown, A. B. Wood, l p.
Politics is at low ebb now, althoughMiner, Abrarn Fauckboner, M. F.

Vaughan and James E. McBride. Each the majority are watching the outcomo
of what will happen.may appoint his alternate. A few ofHOUSE COLLARS I live on the county line betweentluve may be unable to attend, but
Otoe and Lancaster counties. In Otoeprovision in made for substitutes by
our populirit organization is a thingproxy. JAS. E. McBlUDli

Grand Rapids. Mich. of the past, but I believe our votes
are ready for future use.

WHAT to READ on SOCIALISM
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th book fur nw convert or liniulrvr. Ilnlaunlf
lulnle.t on nn iwr portrait tt Mri,r nrl, I lot kawM, TulrU, CrwMtar, kiW
man, lHti t.f.ir.l, Mntun. n4 tiir Writer. Mftll.it
fr ' jr N i: f it f"vr 1 lINi fcuniir.). --

rUHUI M kill A 10,, !. it Wit. .. IMUiWJ.

Could not something be organizedJ. R. Normfin.
(Written fur Hjinipmium.)

like our old alliance move? It surely
would be an educator if nothing more

IMitor Independent : The populist It seems ax though something must be
of Iowa are not taking the active in done In roiuh way at leant.
lerest mat they nhouhl. 1 hey Perm I am a simple firmer; joined th al
to think tltat a few jih-- wilt look after liaiue. No. tC, February 12. 1SS9.
the reorganization and ft the exmAbKYOUftPEALCRTOSHOVT Have had uuny a good ton vernation

with J, It. Towers, and have taken ThefH'ne, although they claim to be true
poputlftt. Some, however, are work Independent from th not hu f

the AUUtue through all of It thats;t'
in earnestly to forward V. work, and

ws Uf pom uTirp (I'owilar) n;iriakl4
In lb pt kM your

fowl trt (rtim hc. ht riukU
tvantMul llm ltul t hHkg U

ruta wo !!. Ttffatjr'lrif on
LlTttM" kill mllca lrtfulr,fUrnkl tat bit, roltt fowl. Iki MitirfMrlit

Ua lurkaya o. t hi, ka tx
ftiil I'k. Wa wtnt tfanla,tUK 1l I

tlntuln, Nfc.

many are eeminiRiir waiting 10 c

what the demotrntie national rnnven

DtrORE. YOU DUY.
UNUfACruRtD Bf

HARPHAM BROS.CO.

Lincoln. Neb.

and pha.11" until the present.
(J. W. lKJXTATKH.

Panama. Neb.lion will do At St, I.otti, Mo, July
8. M.

It the member of the wnpla patty push the educational and organUaof thlft tat9 would take the active
tioti wrlt bVven campaign aubnertppart that they ahoul l, organUM labor Trarh your nrlxhtora the truth--

Seven fur dollar, fur tht cauipaisa.
Was war on plutwraoy Campaign

rat, seven fur a dollar. would join in with them largely, at jtiona for a dollar. Bend la your I In.


